Our Group Classes:
A Little Music
THURSDAYS 10-11 $8 one child/$15 family Ages 0-5
Little Stars
TUESDAYS 3:30-4:15 $8 per child Ages 3-5
Little Stars Choir
THURSDAYS 3:30-4:15 $8 per child Ages 5-7
Noise Worx Singing Group
WEDNESDAYS 5:00-6:00 $10 per class Ages 7-12
Musical Thaetre
Tuesdays 4:30-5:30 $10 per class Ages 8-14
Happy Hour Choir
WEDNESDAYS 7:00-8:00 $10 per class For women 18+
Ukulele & Guitar
MONDAYS 6:00-7:00 $10 per class For ages 15+

44a Wilson Street, Burnie
Ph: 64 323 919 M: 0419 584 375
encore@live.com.au
www.encoreperformingartsstudio.com